
 

   MAKE IT EASY ON YOURSELF(BAR)-Bacharach/David 

                                                    4/4  1234  12   

 

 
 

                                       
          Make    it     easy on your-self,          make it     easy on your-self,  

 

                                  
                     Oh, breakin’ up is so    very hard to do 

 

 

 

                                                          
    If you really love him (her),       and there's nothing I can do 

                                                                    
Don't try to spare my feelings,         just tell me that we're through 

 

 

                                       
             And make    it     easy on your-self,          make it     easy on your-self,  

                       

                               
        ‘Cause breakin’ up is so    very hard to do 

 

 

                                                             
And if the way I hold you        can't compare to his (her) ca-ress 

                                                        
No words of consolation        will make me miss you less 

 

 

 



 

p.2. Make It Easy On Yourself 

 

 

 

                                       
 My dar  - ling,     if this is good-bye,           I just  know I'm gonna cry 

 

                                          
 So    run to him (her),  be-fore   you start crying too 

 

 

                                       
             And make    it     easy on your-self,          make it     easy on your-self,  

                       

                                                      
        ‘Cause breakin’ up is so    very hard to do.           Oh, baby,         it’s so hard to do 

 

 

                                      
             So, make    it     easy on your-self,          make it     easy on your-self,  

                       

                               
        ‘Cause breakin’ up is so    very hard to do 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

           MAKE IT EASY ON YOURSELF-Bacharach/David 

                                                    4/4  1234  12  (without intro) 
 

 

       BbMA7 C  Am                Dm  BbMA7          C  Am                Dm  BbMA7 

           Make  it  easy on your-self,               make it  easy on your-self,  

 

                      C     BbMA7       Gm7  C7                 F    G6  G7 

                     Oh, breakin’ up is so   very hard to do 

 

 

 

C                   Am                    C                                            Am   A 

If you really love him (her),     and there's nothing I can do 

 

            C                                       C+                                           Am      C7        

Don't try to spare my feelings,         just tell me that we're through 

 

 

                   BbMA7 C  Am                Dm  BbMA7         C   Am                Dm  BbMA7 

  And make   it  easy on your-self,              make it  easy on your-self,  

                       

                 C       BbMA7       Gm7  C7                 F    G6  G7 

 ‘Cause breakin’ up is so    very hard to do 

 

 

        C                  Am           C                                                   Am   A 

And if the way I hold you      can't compare to his (her) ca-ress 

 

         C                               C+                                       Am      C7        

No words of consolation       will make me miss you less 

 

 

               BbMA7 C  Am                   Dm  BbMA7    C    Am                    Dm  BbMA7 

 My dar - ling, if this is good-bye,             I just know I'm gonna cry 

 

             C  BbMA7                        Gm7  C7                        F    

 So     run to him (her), be-fore  you start crying too 

 

 

                   BbMA7 C  Am                Dm  BbMA7          C  Am                Dm  BbMA7 

  And make   it  easy on your-self,               make it  easy on your-self,  

 

                 C      BbMA7        Gm7  C7                 F   Am7        Gm7 C7                           F 

 ‘Cause breakin’ up is so   very hard to do.          Oh, baby,      it’s so hard to do 

 

                BbMA7 C  Am                Dm  BbMA7          C  Am                Dm  BbMA7 

So, make   it  easy on your-self,               make it  easy on your-self,  

                       

                 C       BbMA7       Gm7  C7                 F    C7sus  F 

 ‘Cause breakin’ up is so    very hard to do 

 

 


